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Message from Commodore - Wayne Orem

Hello Red Eye family

Time is flying by and soon opening weekend
will be upon us. Our remodeling/repair
project is moving along and I want to thank
everyone who has stepped up! I ask all club
members to be mindful of the services our
fellow club members are providing and keep
the lower lot open during Saturday and
Sunday mornings to allow better access for their work trucks
and deliveries. I’m also appreciative of the patience and
understanding club members are showing during this time. We
are doing our best to keep the clubhouse available and as clean
as possible. All and any help in this effort is greatly
appreciated.

It looks like we may finally have Covid in the rear view mirror.
All the mask restrictions have been lifted. Hooray!

A special thank you to our Fleet Captain Bob Burke for
organizing our land cruise, and all who attended. I had a great
time and enjoyed everyone’s company. Well almost everyone’s.
I had to sit next to our Rear, PC Terry Edgell, the entire trip.
LOL

Thank you PC Ken Zeisloft , and Rear Commodore PC Terry
Edgell for another successful slip assignment day. Everything
ran like a well oiled machine. John Gosnel and the kitchen
crew did a fantastic job with the membership appreciation
meal afterwards. Great job all!

I’m looking forward to this summer, and making many more
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memories with you all!

Best Regards
Wayne R. Orem

Message from Vice Com - Scarlett Corso

Thank you to everyone for your patience with
the construction on the clubhouse and helping
not only with said construction, but also with
keeping the clubhouse clean. The large 30 yard
roll off dumpster will be removed in early March;
upon your return of parking into the lower lot,
please be vigilant for loose screws and nails on
the ground so that you do not injure your feet or
end up with a flat tire.

At the Board meeting most recently, there was a proposal to obtain an
estimate to remove the dead trees from the upper lot, including the
stumps, as they are hazardous and as removing them will increase
parking availability. I have obtained said estimate and am working
with the Board, Bridge, and Holding Company to see through this
proposal. 

I want to extend a thank you to our Fleet Captain, Bob, who organized
a truly awesome land cruise this party Saturday. It was well organized
and all had a wonderful time! Speaking of festivities, we have the St.
Patrick's Day Party coming up on 3/19/22, which is sold out, and I
look forward to seeing you all there!

-VC Scarlett

Message from Rear Com - Terry Edgell

Hope everyone is making it safe through the
winter. Planning work party Saturday the 13th
to pull the ice eaters and repair C pier.
Hopefully soon after that we can turn the
water on also. 
 
RC PC Terry Edgell

Message Fleet Capt - Robert Burke4

The land cruise has come and gone. Thank
you to all those who helped make it a
success and to everyone who participated.
We had a great time!
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Events

March 19th St
Patrick's day Party
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Message from Princess Autumn Almony

Hi to all. I hope everyone is doing great.
I'm doing good. All the princesses are
having a penny war to benefit the Queen
of the Chesapeake program, I will be
bringing a bucket down to the club for the
penny war, pennies are 1 point,1$ is 100
points, 5$ is 500 points and 10$ is 1,000
points, no silver I will lose points. So if you
have any pennies you don't want it will
help me and the Queen of the
Chesapeake, Also I got to go with the
other princesses on a bonding trip to
McFadden Glass. It was a lot of fun. I got to make a glass starfish and
see how they make beautiful glass ornaments. That would be a great
place to go with your family and friends. Can't wait to see you all in up
coming events.

   Thank you 
   Princess Autumn

Message from Jr Princess Summer Almony 

Hello to all. Hope everyone is doing well. I
am doing great. School is great to .I will be
helping my sister princess Autumn with her
Charity. Her charity event will be coming up
in July. Paw-Paw picnic (it is going to be fun)
we are working on some ideas for her
charity to raise money. I'm hoping that covid
is behind us so I can try out for plays at
school and I can work on my acting. Can't
wait to see you all.

              Thank you all 
                  Your future actress Jr princess Summer

Message from Chaplain Steve Culhane

Reyc members and friends,
I would like to thank everyone for all your prayers and
thoughts during the difficult time of my daughters
passing. As time passes healing will continue for myself
and my family. I am blessed to have such good friends.
 
And the peace of God, which transcends all
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in
Christ Jesus. Philippians 4:7

As Always let us remember the true peace of God
begins anywhere on the water.
In your Name,

AMEN

April 9th Mini Bull
Roast

May21st Spring Fling

Sept 24th Crab Feast

Reminder...
The Bar is always open to
members during private parties.
  ---------------------------------

 
Friday night dinners are currently
suspended until the Spring. except

on meeting night.

How do I reserve the clubhouse
for a private gathering?

Contact John Gosnell
Rental Agreement 

New Members
Welcome!

ATTENTIONATTENTION
 General Membership General Membership
Meetings are held theMeetings are held the
second Friday of eachsecond Friday of each
month.month.
  
The next MeetingThe next Meeting
Date is:Date is: 
Friday Mar 11th
Meeting 7:30 PM

This will be a regular
meeting

Menu
TBD

We are currently looking for
a "Mystery Chef" for our

Friday Night Dinners. If you
are interested, please

contact Kitty

Work Hours PDF
Click on the photo

https://files.ctctcdn.com/2378b29f001/21d0c238-48bf-4d9e-acc4-25899c516b49.pdf


Chaplain
Stephen Culhane, Jr. 

Health & Welfare Cathy Delorenzo

Condolences to Jerry Selig and Randy Hamilton on the loss of their
mother and grandmother respectively.
Condolences to Steve Culhane and his family on the loss of their
daughter.
Condolences to the Gaff family for loss of Diane Rose Berkey-Gaff.
Get well to Kevin Hall.

Facilities Management

The facilities committee is planning the next phase of the building
remodel. Hopefully the remodel will take place this winter. At
September’s general membership meeting, we will be deciding the
general plan and getting the membership’s approval to move forward.
With the member’s OK, we will put together a budget for approval at
the October’s general membership meeting. If you have any
questions or concerns, let us know.

Mike D.
mikedel35@hotmail.com.

Kathy Cohen - Bar Chair

The bar is doing very well! We had a successful Chili Cookoff thanks
to FJ Stetson and Kyle Gubernat, was a lot of fun! Will be looking
forward to next years! We have a few land cruises coming in and we
are planning some games to have them play! And a themed shot! If
you have any concerns or want to bar tend for hours always call or
text me at 443-844-4232 . Thank you all, Kathy

Duties available for Work Hours

STARTING MAY 1ST AND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, IN ORDER TO GET
APPROVAL FOR WORK HOURS YOU WILL NEED TO TEXT VC
SCARLET OR RC TERRY AND STATE WHAT DUTIES YOU WILL BE
PERFORMING. THE VC OR RC WILL ACKNOWLEDGE IF THE JOB IS
AVAILABLE. ONCE THE TASK IS COMPLETE YOU'LL NEED TO TEXT
THE VC OR RC STATING THAT IT IS DONE. WORK SLIPS ALONE WILL
NOT BE ACCEPTED AS PROOF OF HOURS DONE.

If you are available to do any of the projects listed below,
please contact VC Scarlett or RC Terry

1. Wipe down all the tables and chairs with cleaner
(Weekly)

2. Sweep and mop all floors (Weekly)
3. Clear dust away from all vents on the coolers, fridges,

and freezer (Monthly)
4. Dust and wipe down all bar bottles and bar area

Health & Welfare

Cathy Delorenzo
(443) 554-0531

cathydelorenzo90123@gmail.com

If you know someone who needs a
cheer from the club, please let

me know. Nothing is better when
you are feeling down to get some

attention.

Quick Links...

REYC website
REYC on Facebook
REYC on Twitter

Check out our website

Club Apparel for Sale:

GET YOUR RED EYE GEAR
HERE

I am now taking orders for REYC
shirts, hats, jackets, anything you
would like to order to show your
RED EYE YACHT CLUB support.

 
When ordering, please use the

catalog on top of display case and
contact:

 STEVE ROCKEL
443-904-6317

trockel0704@yahoo.com
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(Weekly)
5. Clean all windows, inside and out (Monthly)
6. Clean and stock men's room and ladies room (Weekly)
7. Trim branches over-top dinghy rack and cooler room.
8. Clean leaves from gutters.
9. Check straps on a/c units for dry rot.

10. Weld railing spindles in place around deck.
11. Replace switch plates in men's room.
12. Prior to and after VYCA meeting, our General
Membership, and other events.        
   *Contact John for dates

1. Clean and mop the clubhouse.
2. Take out all trash including bathrooms and bar

area.
3. Restock bathrooms.
4. Wipe down bar area and bottles.
5. Restock coolers and sodas.

Other projects may be available. Please contact
VC Scarlett if you know of something that needs attention
and its not on the list.

Board of Governors ("The Club")

The Board of Governors met on Friday, January 26th and
discussed an ongoing issue of the clubhouse being left
unsecured. The Board voted and effective immediately,
when the building is found unlocked the security footage
will be reviewed in order to determine the offender. The
disciplinary tier is as follows: 1st offense is a written
warning, 2nd offense is a $25 fine, and 3rd offense is
disciplinary action by the Board.

On Thursday, May 27 the Board met and discussed work
hours as it relates to Private Events and normal business
hours. Two motions were made and passed and are as
follows.

1. As it relates to Private Parties: It is the responsibility of
the host to get a member to work the party for hours. If
they cannot get someone the host must contact the
Entertainment or Kitchen chair. If the scheduled member
bartender cancels, it is the responsibility of the host to
find a replacement. (A host cannot self-bartend their
own event for hours) 

2. As it relates to normal business hours: The Bar Chair will
comprise a schedule of members who will work for hours
Fridays & Saturdays 7pm-11pm as needed and
determined by the Bar Chair. It will be the
determination of the Bar Chair to determine if and when
a bartender is needed.

Next board meeting is:
 Thursday March 24th.
We will meet at Red Eye Yacht Club.
 
The board meets on the 4th Thursdays during the winter at 7:00



pm. All Members are welcome to attend these meetings. 

If you want to address anything at the meeting, please notify the
board 7 days ahead of time so it can be put on the agenda.

Board of Directors ("The Holding Company")

President, JJ Troiani '22
Vice President, PC Jerry Selig '23
Secretary, Cambria Hall '23
Treasurer, PC Ken Zeisloft '23
Director, Marc Melefsky '22
Director, Kevin Minton '22
Director, John Snyder '22
Director, PC Bob Carr '23
Director, Bill Freeburger '23

Chesapeake Commodores Club Report

No Report

Red Eye Officers for 2022

Commodore: Wayne Orem
Vice Commodore: Scarlett Corso
Rear Commodore: PC Terry Edgell
Fleet Captain: Robert Burke
Recording Secretary: Aimee Mitchell
Corresponding Secretary: PC Cheryl Phelps
Treasurer: PC Karen Frey

Board members for 2022

Commodore Wayne Orem
Erni Heiser '23
PC Jerry Selig '23
Mike Delamar '23
Andy Crowl 23
John Gosnell '22
Mark Vahlkamp '22
Rick Rickerds '22
PC Randy Hamilton '22

Facilities Committee:

Mike Delamar



Suggestions

Some members have expressed interest in having social events
at the club.

If you have any ideas, contact any of the officers.

For Sale

Section coming next month

Send me items and pictures

Boat US #

GA84914Y

Editors Comments

If there is anything you want added in future editions, please email me to let me know. You
need to have the articles to me by the board meeting date which is the forth Thursday of the
month.

Sincerely,

Cheryl Phelps
Phone (443) 375-2361
captcheri@gmail.com
Red Eye Yacht Club
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